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Apoptosis is a normal process by which cells die and
are eliminated from tissue by phagocytosis [1]. It is
involved in regulating cell numbers in adult tissues and
in eliminating ‘excess’ cells during embryogenesis and
development. Apoptosis is mediated by activation of
caspases, which then cleave a variety of cellular
substrates and thereby cause the characteristic
morphology of apoptotic cells (rounded cells,
condensed chromatin, susceptibility to phagocytosis)
[2]. Although apoptosis has been well documented in
nematodes, insects and mammals, it is not yet clear
how early in evolution apoptosis or its component
enzymes arose. In the simple metazoan Hydra vulgaris,
cell death regulates cell numbers [3–5]. In starved
animals, for example, epithelial cell proliferation
continues at a nearly normal rate although the tissue
does not increase in size; the excess cells produced are
eliminated by phagocytosis. Cell death can also be
induced in wild-type hydra by treatment with colchicine
[6] or in a mutant strain (sf-1) by temperature shock [7].
Here, we show that cell death in hydra is
morphologically indistinguishable from apoptosis in
higher animals, that hydra polyps express two genes
with strong homology to members of the caspase 3
family, and that caspase-3-specific enzyme activity
accompanies apoptosis in hydra. The occurrence of
apoptosis and caspases in a member of the ancient
metazoan phylum Cnidaria supports the idea that the
invention of apoptosis was an essential feature of the
evolution of multicellular animals.
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Results and discussion
Treatment of sf-1 polyps, which have temperature-sensi-
tive interstitial cells [7], for a few hours at the restrictive
temperature (28°C) induces quantitative loss of the entire
interstitial cell lineage including interstitial stem cells,
proliferating nematoblasts and differentiating nemato-
cytes [8]. Figure 1a,b shows that heat treatment of sf-1
hydra is accompanied by a dramatic increase in apoptotic
cells stained with acridine orange (AO) [9]. Untreated
control polyps had a low background level of AO-positive
cells. To confirm that AO-positive cells were undergoing
apoptosis, we stained polyps with DAPI in addition to AO.
Figure 1c,d shows that the chromatin in AO-positive cells
was condensed in strongly staining droplets typical of cells
undergoing apoptosis. By comparison normal cells had
homogeneously stained nuclei.
In a second set of experiments, hydra were treated with
colchicine for 8 hours, which induces massive cell death
(Figure 2a,b). Cell death starts 3–4 hours after the onset of
treatment, and the number of apoptotic cells, as measured by
AO or DAPI staining, increases continuously up to 24 hours,
at which time it dramatically exceeds the peak level follow-
ing heat shock in sf-1 hydra (Figure 1b). Coincident with this
increase, chromatin degradation to nucleosome-sized DNA
fragments (‘laddering’) could be observed 8 hours and
24 hours after the onset of treatment (Figure 2c). 
AO-positive cells in heat-shocked sf-1 or colchicine-
treated polyps were all round and quite compact. Compari-
son of AO fluorescence images with phase-contrast images
Figure 1
Induction of apoptosis in heat-shocked hydra stained with acridine
orange (AO, 3.3 µM). (a) Untreated control hydra; (b) heat-shocked
(6 h) hydra. Brightly fluorescent spots represent apoptotic cells.
(c) High-magnification image of AO-stained cells in heat-shocked
polyps. (d) DAPI staining of the same field showing pycnotic nuclei in
AO-positive cells. The scale bar represents (a) 100 µm; (c) 10 µm.
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at high magnification revealed that AO-positive cells were
enclosed in vacuoles in epithelial cells (Figure 3a,b). Dis-
sociation of tissue to single cells with pronase showed
clearly that the AO staining was confined to the phagocy-
tosed cell and was not present in the surrounding vacuolar
fluid (Figure 3c,d), indicating that the membrane of the
phagocytosed cell was still intact. The results also showed
that all AO-positive cells were in vacuoles. These results
establish that cell death in hydra has the morphological
hallmarks of apoptosis in higher animals, including chro-
matin condensation, DNA fragmentation and engulfment
of apoptotic bodies by neighbouring cells.
To look for caspases in hydra we used a PCR approach with
degenerate primers to conserved regions in CED3 from
Caenorhabditis elegans and human caspase 3 [10,11]. Three
clones representing two different sequences showed con-
served features of caspases. These fragments were then
used to isolate full-length clones from a hydra cDNA library. 
Figure 4a shows the schematic structure of the two hydra
caspases. Both sequences are clearly identifiable as cas-
pases, with an overall structure similar to CED3 and
caspase 3. The hydra sequences encode an amino-terminal
prodomain followed by large and small subunits. They
have highly conserved QACRG and LSHG sequences (in
the single-letter amino-acid notation) surrounding the cys-
teine and histidine residues of the putative active site in
the large subunit, as well as a conserved GSWFI sequence
in the small subunit which is involved in substrate binding
[12]. There are aspartate residues at potential cleavage sites
between the prodomain and the large and small subunits,
suggesting that the cloned sequences can be processed to
active caspases. Although the sequences of the large and
small subunits show significant similarity to CED3 and
caspase 3, the prodomains of all four caspases differ signifi-
cantly in length and show almost no sequence similarity.
Comparison of the hydra caspases (using the large and
small subunit sequences) with other members of the
caspase family indicates that both hydra caspases are
members of the caspase 3 family (Figure 4b). Caspase 3A
is most homologous to CED3 from C. elegans whereas
caspase 3B is more homologous to vertebrate caspase 3
sequences. The phylogenetic comparison also shows that
the hydra sequences are less related to members of the
mammalian caspase 1 family. The pairwise sequence
identities between the two hydra caspases and CED3 and
caspase 3 range from 28–41%. The hydra caspases them-
selves are 29% identical. By comparison, the CED3 and
caspase 3 sequences are 33% identical. 
In northern blots the hydra caspase clones hybridised to
single mRNA species of 3800 nucleotides (caspase 3A)
and 3100 nucleotides (caspase 3B), respectively. The two
hydra caspases did not cross-hybridise. Whole-mount in
situ hybridisation showed that both clones were expressed
uniformly throughout the body column and apparently in
all cell types. Caspase 3A was expressed at about a fivefold
higher level than caspase 3B. 
To test for caspase activity associated with apoptosis in
hydra, we used animals treated with colchicine. Extracts
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Figure 2
Colchicine treatment of hydra polyps induces massive apoptosis
accompanied by AO staining and DNA laddering. (a) Untreated control
polyp stained with AO. (b) Colchicine-treated polyp (24 h, 0.04%
colchicine) containing numerous AO-positive apoptotic cells. The scale
bar represents 30 µm. (c) Agarose gel of DNA isolated from colchicine-
treated (+) and untreated control (–) polyps. M, 100 bp ladder.
(c) 8 h
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Figure 3
AO-stained apoptotic cells in phagocytic vacuoles. (a,b) AO-positive
cell in a vacuole in an intact hydra. The plasma membrane of the
phagocytosed cell (white arrow) and the vacuolar membrane of the
epithelial cell (black arrow) are visible in (a). (c,d) Endodermal
epithelial cell in pronase-dissociated tissue from colchicine-treated
polyps with AO-positive cells in three vacuoles. (a,c) phase contrast;
(b,d) fluorescence. The scale bar represents 10 µm.
(b)
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from treated and untreated animals were prepared and
incubated with two different fluorogenic substrates —
Ac-DEVD-AMC and Ac-YVAD-AMC. The former is
cleaved by caspase 3 whereas the latter is best cleaved by
caspase 1 [12]. Figure 5a shows that extracts of untreated
hydra had a low level of caspase activity towards either
substrate. Following colchicine treatment, there was a
fivefold increase in Ac-DEVD-AMC cleavage activity but
no such increase with the Ac-YVAD-AMC substrate.
Addition of a universal caspase inhibitor Z-VAD-FMK to
the extracts strongly reduced the level of cleavage activity.
Figure 5b shows that the caspase-3-specific competitive
inhibitor Ac-DEVD-CHO inhibited the caspase activity in
extracts of colchicine-treated polyps with an inhibitor con-
centration (IC50) <10 pM, whereas the caspase 1-specific
inhibitor Ac-YVAD-CHO had an IC50 >10 µM. Thus, both
substrate specificity and inhibitor specificity indicate that
the caspase activity in extracts of apoptotic hydra is due to
a caspase-3-like enzyme and could result from the cloned
hydra caspases.
Caspase activity has been linked to apoptosis in nema-
todes, flies and mammals. As nematodes are traditionally
viewed as primitive metazoans, this has led to the assump-
tion that all metazoan animals exhibit caspase-mediated
apoptosis. Recent data on the phylogeny of 18S RNA
sequences, however, no longer place nematodes at the
base of the metazoan phylogeny but group them with
arthropods in a new clade, Ecdysozoa [13]. By comparison,
the results presented here clearly document caspases and
apoptosis in a member of the phylum Cnidaria. As there is
little doubt that Cnidaria are at the base of the metazoan
phylogeny, our results push the origin of this fundamental
process back to the earliest multicellular animals.
Although plants and several simple multi-celled eukaryotes
such as Dictyostelium and Volvox exhibit forms of pro-
grammed cell death, these processes are morphologically
different from apoptosis [14–16]. The phylogenetic origin of
caspase genes is also unknown. The yeast genome does not
contain a caspase homologue [17,18] and extensive search-
ing of databases has only turned up one possible caspase-
like sequence in Dictyostelium [17]. Caspase homologues
have not been reported in any of the prokaryotic genomes
sequenced so far, nor have they been reported in plants
[17]. The hydra caspase sequences reported here thus rep-
resent the phylogenetically oldest caspases presently
known. Our results also constitute the earliest association of
caspases with apoptosis in metazoan evolution.
The identification of apoptosis and caspases in hydra, a
simple metazoan, together with the apparent absence of
this mechanism in single-celled eukaryotic organisms sug-
gests that the invention of apoptosis was closely linked to
the origin of multicellular animals. Was apoptosis perhaps
an essential feature of their evolution? We speculate that
in order for multicellular assemblies of several different
cell types to arise, these cell types must have been main-
tained in particular proportions. One way of achieving this
could have involved the production of extracellular factors
by one cell type which were required by a second cell type
for survival (so-called survival factors). This would create a
situation of mutual dependence of different cell types on
each other and hence stabilise the multicellular condition. 
Several such survival factors have been identified in
higher animals, one of the best studied being nerve
growth factor (NGF) [19]. NGF is produced by target
tissue and required for the survival of neurons which
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Figure 4
Comparison of hydra caspases 3A and 3B with CED3 from
Caenorhabditis and human caspase 3. (a) Schematic diagram of the
four caspases showing the conserved LSHG, QACRG and GSWFI
sequences (red bars), the known processing sites in CED3 and
caspase 3 and the putative processing sites in the hydra caspase
sequences (black bars). Hv: Hydra vulgaris; Hs: Homo sapiens; Ce:
Caenorhabditis elegans. The number of amino acids in each domain is
indicated. (b) Phylogenetic comparison of hydra caspases with
caspase sequences from nematode, fly and vertebrate sources. The
diagram was prepared with PAUP 3.1.1 using sequences of the large
and small subunits. h, human; m, mouse.
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innervate the tissue. Neurons which make no contact with
the target tissue are eliminated by apoptosis. Although
such feedback controls on cell survival were initially
thought to represent special cases, Raff [20] has gener-
alised this idea and proposed that all cell types in higher
organisms are dependent on survival factors. It now
appears likely to us that survival factors also had an essen-
tial role in the evolution of multicellularity.
Although the Raff hypothesis provides a mechanism for
the elimination of excess cells from an organism, it does
not directly predict the occurrence of apoptosis. Excess
cells could, for example, be eliminated simply by ejecting
them from tissue. Why apoptosis? The answer to this
question appears to us to be phagocytosis. Apoptotic cells
are taken up by phagocytosis and hence their energy is
recycled by the organism. Conserving the energy content
of excess cells could have represented a selective advan-
tage for early multicellular organisms. Indeed, present-day
hydra can survive for several months without feeding
simply by recycling excess cells via apoptosis [3].
Supplementary material
Supplementary material including a sequence comparison of
hydra caspases 3A and 3B with CED3 and human caspase 3, and
additional methodological details is available at http://current-
biology.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
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Figure 5
Caspase enzyme activity and substrate
specificity. (a) Extracts of colchicine-treated
(24 h, 0.04%) and untreated control tissues
were incubated with the caspase substrates
Ac-DEVD-AMC (green squares) and
Ac-YVAD-AMC (red diamonds) (100 µM
each). Pretreatment of the extracts with the
irreversible caspase inhibitor zVAD-FMK (blue
circles) inactivated caspase activity.
(b) Extracts containing caspase activity were
incubated with the competitive caspase
inhibitors Ac-DEVD-CHO (red diamonds) and
Ac-YVAD-CHO (green squares) and enzyme
activity was determined with Ac-DEVD-AMC.
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Supplementary materials and methods
Hydra culture
Hydra vulgaris were cultured in hydra medium (0.1 mM KCl, 1 mM NaCl,
0.1 mM MgSO4, 1mM Tris, 1 mM CaCl2) at 18°C. They were fed daily
with freshly hatched artemia larvae as described previously [S1].
Vital staining
Animals were stained in 3.3 µM acridine orange (3,2-bis-(diamino)-acri-
dine hydrochloride; Calbiochem-Behring/Hoechst) for 15 min in the
dark, washed twice with hydra medium and then analysed microscopi-
cally. For vital staining with  DAPI (4′′,6-diamino-2-phenylindole dihy-
drochloride hydrate, Sigma) animals were incubated for 1–2 h in the
dark, then washed twice with hydra medium and analysed.
Colchicine treatment and caspase assay
Hydra were treated with 0.04% colchicine for 8 h, washed in hydra
medium and left for another 16 h before analysis [S2]. To assay
caspase activity, animals were collected, washed in hydra medium and
then in buffer A (25 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA,
protease inhibitors leupeptin, pepstatin A and aprotinin at 10 µg/ml
each, and 1 mM Pefabloc, Boehringer). They were then homogenised
by extrusion through a fine needle in buffer A and frozen at –80°C.
After thawing, samples were sonicated three times for 10 sec and cen-
trifuged for 15 min at 12,000 × g in the cold. The supernatant was used
for caspase assays.
Caspase assays were performed in 25 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 0.1% CHAPS,
10 mM DTT, protease inhibitors leupeptin, pepstatin A and aprotinin at
10 µg/ml each, and 1 mM Pefabloc, with the substrates Ac-DEVD-
AMC (100 µM) or Ac-YVAD-AMC (10 µM) (Alexis or Calbiochem) at
room temperature [S3]. AMC fluorescence was measured after 100-
fold dilution with water in a Kontron fluorimeter. Standards curves were
prepared with aminomethylcoumarine (Calbiochem). Protein content
was measured using a modified Bradford assay (Roti-Nanoquant,
Roth). For inhibition assays, cytoplasmic extracts were preincubated for
30 min with inhibitors before adding substrate.
DNA laddering
Samples of hydra tissue were incubated in 100 mM Tris/HCl
pH 8.5, 5 M EDTA, 0.2 M NaCl, 0.2% SDS, 0.2 mg/ml proteinase K at
37°C overnight and then NaCl was added to a final concentration of
1.5 M. After centrifuging at 15,000g for 15 min the supernatant was
decanted and precipitated with ethanol. The precipitate was washed
twice with 70% ethanol, resuspended in 10 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM
EDTA and 200 µg/ml DNase-free RNase and incubated at 37°C for
2 h. DNA samples were then separated on a 2% agarose gel in TBE
and stained with ethidium bromide [S4].
PCR and cDNA library screening
PCR was carried out with fully degenerate primers to conserved
regions in CED3 from Caenorhabditis elegans and human CPP32 (I/V
QAC Q/R G and GSW F/Y I/M Q) using H. vulgaris cDNA as a tem-
plate [S5]. The first round of amplification yielded a very weak band of
the expected size (180 base pairs). This band was reamplified, cloned
into pCR 2.1. and 28 independent clones were sequenced. Three
clones representing two different caspase-related sequences (caspase
3A and caspase 3B) were identified. Caspase probes were amplified
from these two positive clones (caspase 3A and caspase 3B) using
primers 3A 5′ (5′-TGCAGGGGAACAAAATAC-3′) and 3A 3′ (5′-
CCAGGAACCAAGTTTTTG-3′) or 3B 5′ (5′-GGAAAAAGAT-
GATATCAG-3′) and 3B 3′ (5′-CCAGGAACCTTTTACTG-3′) and
digoxigenin-labelled nucleotides.
Screening of 500,000 cDNA clones from an H. vulgaris λ ZAPII cDNA
library yielded five caspase 3A clones and four caspase 3B clones.
Four independent caspase 3A clones and three independent caspase
3B clones were sequenced after subcloning in Escherichia coli.
Computational analysis of caspase sequences
The caspase 3A (GenBank accession number AF155127) and
caspase 3B (GenBank accession number AF155128) sequences
were compared with protein sequences in the databases at the
National Center for Biotechnology Information using the BLAST
network service. Phylogenetic comparisons were carried out using the
neighbour joining algorithm PAUP 3.1.1. [S6]. Only the sequences of
the large and small subunits were used for the analysis. The accession
numbers of the sequences used for the alignments are: SwissProt
database P42574, P42573, P70677, P55866, O02002, O01382,
P55211, Q14790, P55212, O08738, P29466, P29452 and P51878;
GenBank database: AJ007749, AF083029 and AF067834.
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Hv Casp3A  226 AKRTYYNEST----------IPMLSDFVVAYPCAAGYTALRSTVKGSWFIQELVKCLSIFYDKEDFLSILNRVNFKVANVTLPQGLKEQPCFEVGLRTRCFFQEYFRKLHNILEYYSSLNSDTKKLLIKGDF 347
Hv Casp3B  215 G-----LGPGLSNEPNV-LDVTVESDFLYAYSTVLGYYSWSSQKLGSWFINAAVSVFRDYAHKMDVLRLLTRVNKEVSEK---TSITDNLTKDNKKQIGSLISLLRKEL-----FFFPYDEPMESV       326
Ce CED3    389 GPLFNFLGCVRPQVQQVWRKKPSQADILIAYATTAQYVSWRNSARGSWFIQAVCEVFSTHAKDMDVVELLTEVNKKVACGF--QT---SQGSNILKQMPEMTSRLLKKF-----YFWP-EARNSAV       503
Hs Casp3   176 --------SGVDDDMAC-HKIPVDADFLYAYSTAPGYYSWRNSKDGSWFIQSLCAMLKQYADKLEFMHILTRVNRKVATEF--ESFSFDATFHAKKQIPCIVSMLTKEL-----YFYH               277
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Hv Casp3A   86 -------------FY--YTLSTGFVLIINNEKFVEEEN-----RDGSEVDVQALNSFFKGTLGWCVKSCNNLKREDIINIVYSLSQVKCFPFSALFIVILSHGSESGILGIDSSEEIKINSLLENFKADN-APAFDKKPKVFIVQACRGEKDD--IRKDGIKD 225 
Hv Casp3B   74 ------NFYNTNTF-----PRGTL-TIINVKNFMKSSNKHEYPRLGTDVDAESLCDLFLK-LGFKIDRLNNPKSTDVLNILKQAANEDYSSMSCCVVALLSHGEEGKIICTNESLNIR--EITNLF----CTKALAGKPKLFLIQACRGT---EYMESLDTVD 214
Ce CED3    222 AP-TISRVFDEKTMYRNFSSPRGMCLIINNEHFEQMPT-----RNGTKADKDNLTNLFR-CMGYTVICKDNLTGRGMLLTIRDFAKHESHGDS-AILVILSHGEENVIIGVDDIP-ISTHEIYDLLNAAN-APRLANKPKIVFVQACRGERRDNGFPVLDSVD 374
Hs Casp3    29 SGISLDNSYKMD-Y-----PEMGLCIIINNKNFHKSTGMT--SRSGTDVDAANLRETFRN-LKYEVRNKNDLTREEIVELMRDVSKEDHSKRSSFVCVLLSHGEEGIIFGTNGPVDLK--KITNFFRGDRC-RSLTGKPKLFIIQACRGT---E-LDCGIETD 175
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Sequence comparison of hydra caspases 3A and 3B with CED3 from
C. elegans and human caspase 3. (a,b) Sequence alignment of the
large and small subunits. Dots indicate similar amino acids; asterisks
and shadowed boxes indicate identical amino acids. Amino acids
involved in the catalytic reaction are indicated in red; those
coordinating the P1 aspartate of the substrate are in blue. 
